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    浮游动物是海洋生态系统中不可缺少的重要组成部分，在海洋物质循环和能量
传递中起着承上启下的作用。其种群变动不仅控制着浮游植物和鱼类的群落变化
，而且能通过摄食微型浮游动物达到影响微食物环的目的。2011年4月（春季）和
8月（夏季）分别在广西近海海域（107°43′25″ ~ 109°51′10″ E ，













度为598.30 ± 104.02 ind/m3，生物量平均值为390.28 ± 58.60 mg/m3；夏季浮





28类浮游幼虫。夏季浮游动物的丰度（9992.87 ± 1821.23 ind/m3）高于春季




































         














         
         
     Zooplankton is an important component in the marine ecosystem which plays
a connecting role in material cycle and energy transfer. The variation of
zooplankton community not only changes phytoplankton and fish community, but
also affects the microbial food loop by grazing on microzooplankton.
    Two cruises were carried out in offshore Guangxi ( 107°43′25″ ~ 109°51′10″ E ,
20°7′23″ ~ 21°46′16″ N ) in April ( spring ) and August ( summer ) in 2011. The
species composition, abundance, biomass and community classification as well
as biodiversity were studied. The relationship between zooplankton community
and environmental factors were also analyzed. In addition, the important role of
zooplankton in the food web of Guangxi coastal ecosystem was estimated
through the study of secondary production, as well as grazing on phytoplankton
and predation on microzooplankton by copepod. The main results are as follows:
1.A total of 217 species were identified, including 191 zooplankton and 26 groups
of pelagic larvae in large plankton net. The species number was higher in summer
( 173 ) than in spring ( 140 ). Six dominant species were recorded in spring and
summer, respectively. The first dominant species in spring and summer was
Dolioletta gegenbauri and Ophiopluteus larvae, respectively. It had more species
in southern area than those in Northern, and the same in off-shore in relative to
on-shore. Different water masses and currents were the main factors in
controlling the variation of species number.
2.The average abundance of 598.30 ± 104.02 ind/m3 and the average biomass of
390.28 ± 58.60 mg/m3 were recorded in spring, and the abundance and biomass
were 178.81 ± 26.14 ind/m3 and 116.61 ± 11.51 mg/m3 in summer, respectively.
The abundance and biomass in spring was higher than that in summer. The
abundance and biomass in the western stations was higher than that in the













the distribution of dominant species and environmental factors.
3.The samples of medium plankton net were identified. A total of 227 species
were identified, including 197 zooplankton taxa and 30 groups of pelagic larvae.
The species number in summer ( 196 ) was higher than that in spring ( 146 ), and
the abundance in summer ( 9992.87 ± 1821.23 ind/m3 ) was also higher than
abundance in spring ( 5691.88 ± 531.53 ind/m3 ). Paracalanus spp. was the first
dominant species in spring and Pavocalanus crassirostris was the first dominant
species in summer. Compared with the data of large plankton net, obvious
differences were found in species number, abundance and dominant species.
4.Zooplankton communities in the coastal waters of Guangxi in spring and
summer were classified by multivariate statistical methods. In spring, two
communities were distinguished according to cluster and ordination methods,
based on the data of species composition and environmental factors. They were:
the eastern community of Weizhou Island ( WE ) and the western community of
Weizhou Island ( WW ). And in summer, three communities were distinguished:
the eastern community of Weizhou Island ( WE ), the Guangxi on-shore
community ( GJ ) and Guangxi off-shore community ( GW ). The seasonal
fluctuation between coastal fresh water, South China Sea waters and the western
coastal water of Guangdong Province was the main factor for the community
division. Also the biodiversity of zooplankton communities was examined by
combination of α diversity and β diversity.
5.The average secondary production of zooplankton was 35.21 mgC/m2&#8226;d
in spring and 23.39 mgC/m2&#8226;d in summer. The conversion efficiency of
primary productivity was 11.31%. Temperature, biomass were the main reasons
for the variation of food zooplankton secondary production.
6.The ingestion rates of phytoplankton and microzooplankton by copepod were
1.99 μgC/ind&#8226;d and 56.65 ngC/ind&#8226;d in spring; and the ingestion













μgC/ind&#8226;d and 850.25 ngC/ind&#8226;d in summer. Copepod preferred to
larger food particles.
7.In spring, mesozooplankton could obtain 10.62 mgC/m2&#8226;d of
zooplankton and 0.43 mgC/m2&#8226;d of microzooplankton; and supplied 30.37
mgC/m2&#8226;d to fish. In summer, mesozooplankton could get 3.70
mgC/m2&#8226;d of phytoplankton and 5.47 mgC/m2&#8226;d of
microzooplankton; and supplied 16.58 mgC/m2&#8226;d to fish.
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